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United Reformed Church 1999, Clock Tower
(Left of Photo - Henley Congregational Church School
buildings, known as the Henley British School, behind
building of Carpet Cleaners & now used by them)

IIT,NI,E\ (]ONGRTi(;A'I'IONAL (]It[IRCII,
READING ROAD,
}IEN[,8}' ON 'TIIAMIiS
!hlerie Alasia
Commissioner:

Architect

1-he Conglegational Chrrrch

& its Congregation adopted

the plans at a special meeting on 2 I March 1907
Mr Hanpden W. Pratl FRIBA. l0 Sargent's lnn. London:

then Leighton F{ouse, Fleet Street. London
Spring 1903 as parl of a large scheme fol a new chapel
"with other appropriately appointed roorns", especially
a "surtable hall and classroom accornmodation"
Decision made in 1903 to erecr the hall & kindred roorns
first.ard after-wards the church.
Built:
New building scheme comurenced in October 1903
Church completed in July 1908, having con-urenced July I 907.
Design changes: The clock-tower was commissioned by (Mr) Frank Crisp
(in rnernory of hrs grandfather) and the conshrrction was
valied slightly fiom the original design by insertion of
several sections of omarnental stonework in ordel to
relieve the appearance of a plain brick fi-ont.
Plan: The church is rectangular of wide span and wrth shallow
transepts. The pulpit is central, under a recessed arch and is raised
on a platfor-rn, in fi'ont of which stands a cornrnunjon table. ltr
accordance with Non-confonnist design, the arrangematt of pews
cornprised a large section of seats in the rniddle of the space.
with access passages on either side There is a tower with a srnall
spire at NW.
Style & Materials: N4iddle-period GOTI-IIC (which Pevsnel describes as
blowsy"!). in red brick wrth Bath stone dressrngs
lnternal
The iuterior is reached via a vestibule a,rtd has red brick
Arrangements: walls throughout The roof is boarded and has opeu
tirnber'fi-arne. Tlrere are 5 rvindows each srde, having
2 sectiorrs of cinqefoil with decoration above, plus I
further window at either side in the gallery to the Norllr,
whioh contains the organ and cltoir stalls
Tlrere is also a gallerl at the South end- r'eaclred by a
staircase frorn the r,cstibule

Designed:

Builder:

I\'{essrs Walden & Cox of'llenlev supellised bv
lvlr Charles Clerrerrts of I{enler,,
Mr E Sheppard of llenley

Stonemason:
l\4r' J l{ooker- of Cro)'don
Stained glass:
Clock-maker:
Gillett & Johnson of Clovdon
Heating (hot water): J Boyd & Sons, I-ondon
Platform Furniture: Messrs West & Collier of Hambleden produced rhe
platforrn oak table & chair

OPENING: Tuesday, July 20th, 1908 (see newspaper arlicle)
Proceedings began wlth a prayer meeting at an early hour
In the afterroon another service was held, after which Ladl'Crisp (rvhose
husband had commissioned the clock tower) clirnbed the staircase to

GRAND

the torvel and set the clock in motion

Amendments:

Since 1907 the site has seen changes in respect ofthe Board
School situation This was still in use prior to 1939 but on rnelging
with the National School. the resulting space was taken over by a
comrrercial carpet undefiaking, with a neu,rreetinghall & kttchen built
at the learIn 1999 a ma-jor new enteq)nse. costing

f I 2nr is under-way to create a
7-day a week Christ Church Centre for use by the local and wider
cornrnunity As previously, the rnoney will be raised by the corrgregation
The new facility will link the existing church with multi-purpose
funotions rootns, openingonto a garden alea (see enclosed details)
Facilities being specially designed for the disabled. the young ard the
old.

Usage:

The original plans provided for increased seating accornmodation

fi.onr 440 to

(520

built)
According to the Guide to Henley by Errilr, Clirnenson in I BC)6, in
addition to services on Sunday rtronting and evening. Sunday school
lwiec ort Surrdavs: a [)r'avet' ltrcelrng orr Monday:Barrd ol Hopc rnecting
ott winter 1-uesdays: there r.vas a wolleu's pleasanl rneeting on uirrter.
Wedrresday evenings and also a young, people's Socieq, of Chlistian
_560

as

^I

E.rrdealour.- also an urrdenorninatrorral rneetirrg for nterr- entitled
"Pleasant Sunday Aflenroon Brothellrood" held elservher.e olr a Sutrday
afternoon
One r-eason gir,'err for the new buildin_e schelne in 1903 was the ulgent
need for sorne suitable hall ald classroorn accornrnodation. "Tlre churclr
is full of life zurd nranifold activitres". with only one srnall room attached
to the chapel for all the different weekday rneetings,

Patron:

Although responsible fol only the tower, Sir Frank Crisp KB
was a rnajor connibutor to the rrew building scheme, with a donatjon of
f300 to the buildrng fund - incleased by f 100 on the day of laying the
memorial stone of the hall
The foundation stone of the tower carries the following inscription:
"This tower was erected by Sir Frank Crisp KB to the rnemory of his
grandfather. John Childs, a Non-confonnist who in I 836 was imprisoned
by the Ecclesiastical Court of the Bsihop of Norwich for not contributing
to thernaintenance ofthe Church of Bungay in Suffolk. Tempra Mulantw
nos et Mutarnur in illis." (The tirnes are pelpetually changing and we
rvith the trrnes)
Sir Frank Cnsp was a principal partner of the "well-known" London
firm of solicitors, Ashurst, Morlis, Crisp & Cornpany ln 1896 he had
designed and built a home at Frial Park, Henley, descnbed as a bizarre
folly, in French flarnboyant Gothic style. Like the new Congregational
Church. it was built of red brick and yellow stone dressings, with
nurrerous tower-s and pinnacles and big traceried rvindorvs.

Cost:

f,l-5,000 for the church At the tirne of opening there remained
f500 outstanding but by the end of the day a furlher f l5l had been
subscribed A surn of f640 had been raised by ladies ofthe conE'egatiou
at a grand bazaal on May lst

Opinion:

The "Henley Chronicle" r'epofied on -luly 24- 1908 on the occasion

of the opening of the new building that the lestliction of the srte had
necessitated the adoption of a plan of some what square proporlions
but sulficienllr,r brol.n up by lransepts aud r.ecessed clroir.gallel, to
prclduce a resull which is satislactory in eff'ect arrd conveniently

adaptcd to the Conglcgaticlnal pulpose
centlal polch and tower entr-alrces. and the vestibule pal,ed rvith
rralble rnosaic, fonn a spacious approach to the buildins, access to the
gallerl being obtarned by a stone staircase in the tower. An attractir.e
featur-e of the interior is the arrangement of the pulpit on a raised dais.
incorporated with the arcaded gallery front of the choir, which is a
pleasing and successful tleafinent The public gallery is also carried out
in harl-rony wrth this
The erterior of the ohurch, like the interior, is built of red brick, relieved
in the lnain features by Bath stone . The pnncrpal feature of the extcrior
is the handsorne clock tower and spir-e, wrth its octagonal lantern. .
needless to say how much the general effect of the exterior is due to this
beautiful and well-proportioned addition to the design."
-l-he

Pevsner:

on the other hand. descnbed the building thus:
"Blows1, Gothic in red bnck with yellow stone dtessings West window
has elaborate hacery NW tower with traceried windows and a srnall
spire lnsrde, Afi Nouveau stained glass in flarnboyant colours and
copper tight fittings I-age church hall beside it is also by Pratt ''

My own opinion of this building is that it is in cornplete accordance with the
rising social profile of Non-confonnity which required architectural expression
and therefore a grandel edifice Thus, architectural richness was reserwed for
the entrance arrd street fi'ontage directly on to the Reading Road out of Henley
This new building scherne illustrates how many of the Nonconformist churches
of the tirne began to require other structures attached to them. eg tneeting
roorr, church hall, and Sunday school ard, following the 1870 Education Act,
a new classroom to provide ar irnpofiant educational facility, with coucornitent

religrous teaching

iud adlacent Pithel Hall, present a
fi'ontage
to
the
rrain
road
The
cohesive
chur-ch is positioned East-West. with
the rnain door on the East side facing the Reading Road There is a polch wrth
double door trelorv a gable, stepped at apex with stone plaque above denoting
dates of prer,ious chapel plus foundatiou of this one: " 1 662-11 I 9 I 907"
The new buildings: clocktower, church

Clock Tower & Church facade
The clock tower to the left has a door inset and is buttressed on either side; a
rnemorial plaque is inserled over the door, readrng as above Over that there
are 2 pillasters separated by a tnple window: ogeed trefoil either side of double
4-foil There is another storey berreath the clock-tower, which is an 8-sided
stlucture. cretre llated and with 8 pinnacles. The spire is sunnounted by a gilded
wind vane (Restored by an anonymous donation in the 1990s.)

Henley Advertiser: 29 September 1903
WORKl}I EN ENl'ER'I'AIN ED
"ln corrrection with the laving of the rnenrt'rrial stone of the neu, Congegational
Chapel I lall. Henley. the e-rnployees of i\4r r\ Walden, en-uaged irr the burldirr-u
of the hall. were enterlaincd by l\4r Joslrua Watts on behalf of the Conrmittee-fuesday
to a substantail supper al the Oxford Tentperarce Hotel on
evening
Mr Watts presided and Mr Walden occupied the Vice-chair. A rnost en-jo1,able
tinre was spent "

Henley Advertiser: 3 October 1903
LEY CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
The New building Scheme
Laying the Memorial Stone of the Hall.

H BN

"The Henley Congregational Church Friends are to be warrnly cornplirnented
on the success which has attended the comr-nencelnent of their new building
schenre and notwithstalding the very adverse weather, the cerernony of laying
the mernorial stone of their new hall was a most successful function."
"The hall rs a parl of the proposed lar.ge scherne fol a new chapel, with other
appropriately appointed roorns, which was fonrulated in the Spnng of the
present year'; the estirnated cost of the scheme being between f4-5.000. ln
appealing for help towalds the project. the Committee states:"
"The present chapel was built as long ago as l7l9 and has consequently fallen
into such a state through age as to make it necessary that a rnore modeut and
cclrtvenient place olu,orship should be elected Especially is there urgent need
lor some suitable hall and classroorn accornrnodation The church is full of
life ard rnanifold activities. At present there is only one srnall and badly
constructed roonr attached to the chapel folallthe different weekday, rneetings
C'onsequently. rnany of the societies connected with the Clrulch ale crippled
wlrilst on all special occasions a hall has to be rented lt is intended, therefor-e.
to proceed a1 orrce w,rth the erection of the hal I and kindred roonts and
afierwards, as soon as possible, with the chulch "

"The pro-ject quickly gained sfi'ong supporl- arrd the plans ol Mr. l{arrpden \\,'
Pratl FRIBA ol l0 Sar geants lnn. Londc-rrt. havc been accepted lol the ucvr
burldrngs "

" l'hc clturch will seal 40() pelsons ort thc ground {loor and 120 rn
6

al

errcl

't

-fhc
gallerl, 'l-lre plan is rectartgLrlar o1'wide sPan ernd witlr shallou,transePts
ltulprt is centl'al. undel a lccessed alch and is raised on a platfonl. in llortt ol
u'hich is tlre courrnuniorr table. The organ charnber situate within one olthe
transepts iurd the choir seats ad-ioin salne Tlle tnain entrance to the church is
b-v two doonvays opening on to a vestibtrle. rvith swing doors and lobbies to
exclude draughts: a septrate enh'alrce is plovided to the gallery. with stone
ten'ace carried up a stnall tower. and finished wrth battlernented parapet and
wooden fleche. which wrll convey an interesting feature in the design. A
hardsorne 5-tight traceried wrndow occupies the train gable. flanked on one
side by the tower and on the other by an octagonal tunet,"

"At the srde of the church is a lecture hall 40ft x24ft

accorntnodating 200
people. with enh-ance polch at the front angle ard a 4-light traceried window
in the gable "

"At the rear of the hall- and comrnutricating with the saue by folding doors. is
a large classroorn or minor hall seating 100 persons, and in connection therew'ith
but behind the church are rninister's vestry and large church kitchen and
lavatories "
"The walls will be built with red bricks and relieved by Bath stonework to the
doors. windows and other features of the design. the roof being covered with
tiles "

"'fhe new chapel will occupy

a site sorne

little distance nearer Nonnan Avenue

than the presentbuilding, and the schetne has been comtnenced with the erection

of the hall and classroom. the contract fot which rvas secured by Mr Walden,
builder of Henley."
"The cerernony of laying the nrernorial stone was performed by the Revd
Alfi.ed Rowland of Crouch End. a son of the late Revd Jarnes Rowlard, who
was pastor of the Her-rle1'Congregational Chapel frorn 1836-1872 Within a
few 1'ards of the manse the rernains of his f ather'. tnother. brothers and sisters
lay at rest Many old f iends fi.orn a distance attended, whilst rraturally the
present rnenrbers of the congregation and a large nutnber of flrends assernbled
to u,itness the stone-la1,ing celernony ''

"J'he afterroon cererronv - Owing to the inclernency of the weather. the rna-ior'
porlion of the cerernony- which had been arlarrged for the opett air'- rvas held
in tlre chapel 'l-hele rvas a good attenclattce and the choil rvas taken by the
Rer d Sydney Tucker. pasLor. and the Ret d l{ tl Snell.'llrnitv Cotlgregatiorral

('hurclr. Readin-r "

"lt

was about three years ago that he began his rninrstry in Henley ard Mr
Tucker said that when he began to look back ald recollect he could hardly
lealise that it was sornewhere about the n'ronth of April that they actually decided
on this for-ward rnoverrent ard resolve in helping thenr to build There had
been a numbel of prolonged cotnrriftee tneetings since then and now. in
September, they were rnet together to lay a memorial stone.. .. "

"He was able to indicate a most encouraging financial position 'Iheil own
people had definitely promised towards the halls, irespecttve of the new churchthe surn of !.625 After that there had been additional promises of money,

irncfuding fl00 frorn Mr Frank Crisp and f25 fron Mr John Sutton; f20
fi'orn Mr Blount and f 10 from Mr A Spiceq making a total of f,895. He was
sanguine enough to hope they might make it into f 1000, if possible that day."
"Tea rvas served in the YMCA to visitors and {iiends

"

Henley Advertiser: 23 February 1907
NEW CONGREGATIONAL CHAPEL

"At

a meeting of the Buildings Corlnittee

of the proposed new Henley

Congregational Chapel held on Wednesday, a letter was read from Mr Frank
Crisp JP of Fr-iar Park in which he tnade a munificent offer. Mr Crisp kindly
offered to defray the cost of the erection of the tower of the proposed new
building on condition that he approved of the plans and, in addition. to give
f300 to the building fund. Mr Crisp's generous offer has been accepted and it
has been decided to proceed with the building schetne, and the work will
shorlly be cornmenced "

23 March 1907: "Plans of the proposed new congregational church were
adopted by the church and congregation at a special tneeting on 2l March
The plans. provided for seating accotntrodation for 560, as compared with
the nurnber of 440 in the present chulch There wjll be a gallery at the entratce
end of the church and a sirnilar one for the organ and choir behind the pulpit.
The burlding will be of red brick and stone, and the towet. which Mr Frank
(ir-isp rs giving, will be of handsor-ne design, sunnounted by a spire "

Henley Advertiser: 13 July 1907.
N

EW (]ONCREGATIONAI- CHAPEL

'fhe work of building the new F{enley church has been entrusted to Messrs
Walden & Cox. whose men have thrs week rnade a start to prepare the ground
for the conrrerlcelnent of building operations."
Henley Chronicle: 1 May 1908 (extracts)
CONGR EGATIONA t, C H I.]RCH
A grand bazzrr in the Henley Town Hall.
"lrnrnediately the rrernbers of the Henley Congregational Church decided to
proceed with the large scheme of erecting a new chapel about l2 rnonths ago,
the ladies of the congregation agreed amongst themselves to organise abazaa'
for the purpose of raisrng a substantial sum of money towards defraying the
cost. During the intervening period, in whicb rnany irnportant developments
of the scheme have taken place, notably the laying of the foundation stone of
the new building in the lafter part of 1907, the ladies have been ceaselessly
applying theirneedles, ofvarying size, in rraliing innumerable articles of every
description... A large amount of work has been accornplished within a
comparatively short time."
"T'he total cost of the new church, which is rapidly near-ing completion, will
be f,4.500 The whole of that alnount has been raised by promise within about
f, 1000 and the organisers of the bazaar were anxious that they should raise
f 500 towards the last f I 000. (The total amount raised would be 1640). . .. ."

"-fhe operring cerer-nony has been fixed, subject to revision. for June l7th,"
(subsequently revrsed to July 20th)
"The new hall and its adjoining roorns were elected in 1903/4 at a cost of
Ll525, the whole o1-rvhich was raised at the time. When the new church is
finished they will have spent over 16000 on the block of buildings. f200 was
spent on renor,atittg the tnanse on Mt Tucker's acceptance of the pastorate,
ard f I00 was devoted to buildrng an infant's school-room in l90l "

"ln vierv of these previous effotts, the task of raising f.4,500 for a new chapel
in a small town like Henley was by no lneans an easy one and the profound
optiurisrn which inevitably prevailed reflects everlastittg credit upon
lher

n
o

"'l-hey har,'e been rnost kindly and generously assisted bv rnany li'iends, and
particular rnerrtiott should be trade of Srt Frank Crisp rvho. in addition to a
substantial donation to the general building fund. gerrerously urrder1ook to
defray the entire cost of the tower, which will prove such a beautrful adornnrent,
not only to the church but to the thoroughfh'e and town generally. .. "
"The opening c€remony: The Re v Sydney Tucker presided and was supported
on the platfonn by Lady Crisp. Mrs Patterson, Mt Maynard, Mr Il Unwin (the
gentleman who laid the foundation stone of the new chapel) etc "

Henley Chronicle: 24 July 1908
CONCRECATIONAL CH TJ RCH
Opening the New Building at Henley

"Lady Crisp starts the Clock"
"The nerv Congregational Church at Henley-on-Tharnes was opened on
Tuesday. and was rrade the occasion of much rejoicing amongst the
Congregationalists in Henley and the surrounding neighbourhood The Pastor,
the Rev. Sydney Tucker, conducted a special service to cornmemorate the
closing of the old Place of rvorship . and at the evening seryice the chapel
was almost filled

"

"The restrictions of the site have necessitated the adoptron of

a

plan of sornewhat

square ploportions but sufficiently broken up by tirne transcripts"(sic) "ard
recessed choir gallery to produce a result which is satisfactory in effect and
conveniently adapted to the Congregational purposes.r'

"The central porch and torver enh-ances,with the vestibule paved with marble
rnosaic. have a spacious approach to the building, access in the gallery being
obtained by a stone staircase in the tower Ali ath'active feature of the intenor
is the arrangernents of the pulpit on a raised dais incorporated with the ar-caded
gallery front of the choir. Accornrnodation is provided for about 540. The
ground floor is laid with wood blocks

.. A fine open tirnbered roof u'ith

shaped arrd panelled boarded ceiling the handsorne stone traceried windows
of varying designs .. and the effect of these is enhzurced by the beautiful glass
desi-uned by tlre architect and executed by Mr J Hooker of Cloydon "

"The building will be heated by low-pressure hot watel pipes ard ladiators,
-l'he
canied out by Messrs -l Boyd & Sons of [-ondon
light fittings have been
10

sl)eclall\ dcsrqne:d and arc of r.\r.oushl iron relicvcd rvith copltcr' ['ltc platlonn
table and chair'. which are of'firrtred ttak. havc lrecrr u,ell ercculed bv lVlessrs
\\'csf & ('ollier ol('rovdon "

"l-he erlerjol of the church. like the intericlr, is built of red brick. r'elieved in
the rnain leattrres b1' l3ath stone. rvhich has been t-nost carelully ancl well *,olked
bl N4r F- Sheppard ol Henley The prinorpal leature of the erteliol is the
handsorne clock torver & spire. rvith its octagonal lanterl. erectod by' the
nruniflcence of Srr I'-riurk Cnsp. as recorded on the inscription ovcr thc entrance
door The clock. with two dials, has been rnade ald fitted up bv Messrs
Gillett & Johnson of Cloydon -T'he builders, lVlessrs Walden & Cornpany of
[{errley, are to be congratulated on the excellence of their workrnanship Mr
('harles Clernents ha-s supervised the carrying out of the work.and the building
has been erected flom the designs and under the superintendence of N4r
Harnpden W'. Pratt FRlIlA, alchitect of Leighton House, Fleet Street. l,ondon."

"'fhe ploceedings began with a prayer meeting held in the new church at arr
early hor-n on Tuesday morning There was a gratify'ing attendance and the
service rvas conducled by the Rev Stanle.v l-ucker'"

Building development 1999, Pither Hall in foreground
11

"ln the afiernoon a sen'ice was hcld in the new buildirrgs 'fhe Rer,' C Srlvcster
llorne occupied the pulpit. the Pastor of the Church sitting against the oak
corlrnunion table rvhich the architect. Mr Fi W Pritlt, has kindly given to the
deacons of the church. Arnongst those present wer.e: the Rev Alberr Srnith
(Reading). the Rev A J Basden (Reading). the Rev W J Fan'ow BA BD, the
Rev W J Surnrnersley (Peppard). the Rev G P l-hornas (Pheasants Hill) and
txany others "

"ln the course of the service the Rev S T Tuckel explained that they had
reached cornpletion of a scheme of new buildings which had cost f6,000
They opened the new hall sorne four yeals ago, practically free fiom all debt
and they had looked for-ward anxiously and hopefully to the opening of the
new building fi'ee of debt. Tlrey wanted. horvever. about f500 to achieve that
desirable object.. He hoped they would all conn'ibute towards making the
collection as large as possible,"

"Pufting the Clock in Motion. hnrnediately after the conclusion of

the

aftemoon service. Lady Crisp ascended the staircase leading to the tou,er and
set the clock going

"The Tower. The rnscnption on the foundation stone of the tower, which was
generously given by Sir Frank Crisp. is as follows:"
"This towet was erected by Sir Frank Cnsp KB to the
nlellory ofhrs grandfather, John Chrlds, a Nonconformist
who in 1836 was irnprisoned by the Ecclesiastical Courl

of the Bishop of Norwich for not contnbuting to

the

rnaintenarce ofthe Church at Bungay in Suffolk. Tempors
Mutantur nos et Mutarnur in illis."
(Thc timcs are perpetually changing and we rvith the times.)

"Public Tea: Congratularly Speeches. A public tea was held in the ner.v
hall at five o'clock- and the accomrrodation proved insufficient, for those
desirous of sitting down. His Worshrp the Mayor of Henley, Aldennan
Sirnrnons- presided and gave a speech He said that there could be no questron
thal the work in which they had been engaged during the last few years rn the
direction of provrding for themselves better quafiers in order that they might

hal'e -rlr-eater convenience for carrying out those religious principles must tre
not only for the advaltage of those who belong parlicular'lv to that church. but
trlso to tlre advantage of the whole cornmunitv. "

"The Rev S l-'l-ucker nrade an interesting financial statement explaining thar
including the flrriture. they requiled. prior to thal day,. .t531 in olclel to open
12

their chapel free fi'orl dcbt When the tburrdation stone was laid they roughly
estirnated that f l-200 was needed. Since then, by the rnagnificent'result of
the ladies' effort at the recent bazaar they were able to hand over f640
(.Applause). Various other prourises were received They were hoping that
the old chapel would release f70-f80 and they rvere still hoping to get sorne
assistarce fi'orn the English Chapel Aid Society. The collections at the afternoon
service arounted to f39 4 3d."

"The Evening Meeting.The congregation at the evening rneeting was not
quite so Iarge as rnight have been expected (sic) ..The collection was about
f l2 The Women's Adult School had promised to subscribe another fl0.
Thus the lesults of the day's proceedings, including prornises and cash, was
that f l5 I was obtained towards the f 500 required."
"A large nunber took advantage of the opportunity to ascend the tower of the
church in the evening and they greatly appreciated the magnificent view which
it is possible to obtain frorn the topmost window."
AND NOW 90 years later there are different needs to be
fulfilled and the fund-raising begins again, This time the
target is €1.2m; an endeavour undertaken once again by

the congregation The aim is to create a7-day a week
Christian centre for use by the local and wider community,

with modern facilities Work commenced in Sprrng '1999

On 10 March 2000 the builders, Luff Construction of
Wokingham, handed the redeveloped and refurbished

building over to the Rev Andrew Lonsdale And on
Saturday 21 April 2000 some 300 people attended the

official dedication of the new Christ Church Centre,
intended to meet many of the physical and social needs
of the community for lhe 21st century

13

Painting by Edwin Onion
Reproduced by permission of
R Michael James, Project Manager
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ANNETTE BRAI(SPEAR AND ST MARY'S CHURCH
(with notes on her religious lifef
John Bailey
Thele is in flenley Public t-ibrary a facsirnile of a rnanuscript copy of the
diary o1'Annette Brakspear. r.r,ho was bonr in October 1806 and died irr June
1868 ivliss Bralispear rnade shorl notes on her earlier life when she began to
keep the diar_v, bu1 rnore detailed (though never daily) entries run only frorn
I 830 The broken engagelrent she noted dur-itrg the earlier period was lecolded
without explaration, and there ale no hints of any ctfJarres de tocur thereafler
Annette was a sister.of the blewer, Williarn Henry Brakspear, but she drd not
rnention the Brewery even once rn her diary Though the falnily had a longtenr connection rvith Henley, the-v had moved away, Annette made the first of
a series

of vrsits here in June

the srunrner
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I ard moved to Henley penranently only

of I 836. She lived, along with

in

her widowed mother Sarah , Emma

one of her five sisters, and ultirrately her brother Robert, at Woodlalds, which
stands on the southem side of the foot

of White Hill

Another sister, Elizabeth had rnalied into the French aristocracy in 1818, and
Annette and other rnembers of her family had travelled widely in France.

With Elizabeth rernaining in that counh] - but for occasional visits - the
intennittent revolutions and threats of revolutions there remained for Annette
a nratter of sorne concerr.
Neverlheless. the diary is very rnuch that of a middle-class English wornan
Frorl tirne to time. it includes references to lnatters of rnajor national. and

irlporl, but these ale usually quite brief zurd almost
certainly taken {iom the nervspapers of the day in rnost cases. r-ather than
personal erperience Wele the diary to be publislred, it would not requile ttto
rnany footnotes to be understood b.v soneone with a little knowledge of
occasionall.v intenrational

nineteenth century, histon,

r\ largc luci

I

irrcreasing proporlion

olthe

eutries uclncelning c\ents at large
relate to the r.eligious corrtrorrer.sies o{'the da1' 1tr',r'.r., 183 I urrtil ltl65 rrrost o1the rnajor tlissensrorrs are recorclcd. espc:ciall1, those pertaining to lhe ('hrrrch
18

(

'd

ol-Ertglarrd r\bou1 the nearesl to ltonre such l)ratlcls r:ortre is when the Rev N4r'
Shaw- father ol'a lclrrner assistant curate at St Marv's in Henley. appealed tcr
the Bishop of ()rlord to sta\'1he proceedings agairrst the assistanl curate at
lloyne Flill. Olr other occasions- in such cases as the brll to rentove Jewish
disabilities. r'eligic'rus cottte'ntiort str ilvs ovet'into the realtns ofnational politics,
but such iferns as table-tumrng anrl the convelsions of prorninent Anglicans to
Rorlan Catholicisrn and vice r,,ersa. all receive their rnentions,
Annette Brakspear's particular ire was resetrred for the Rev T A Powys, though
any controversv l're caused is less rvell rernembered today than rnany another
of the sarrre period. This rnay well be because Annette Brakspear had some

4

personal knowledge of hinr. for he had recentlt, resigned the livrng of
Medrlenham, in which parish he continued to live. when in Aplil 1853, Miss
Brakspear, incidentally displaying a f-air cornmand of words and knorvledge
of Church history wrote of him as follows:
" Thomas Arthur Pow,ys has written a book!!! And what is the
book Thornas Arthur Powys has written? l-he reconstruction of
the Litulgy!!! Hear this ye pious and leanred worlhies of oldl
Hear-this Craruner, Bucer, Peter N4arflt - Compelled b), the
clarnours of the people, with holy awe they rnost leluctantly put
their hands to the work Crarrner shrank fiorn rernoving a stone
fi'orn the sacred edifice- the Monument ofthe docfines and pious
practises of the English Church. But Thornas Arthur Powls, a
man of rninute capaciq, and questionable morals. boldly and
fear-lessly colres fonvard alone and rushes headlong with a
handful of childish weapons, rnadly and vainly hurling therl
against oul time-honoured [rabric I should not be su4trized to
hear of lris atternptutg to recoltstruct the Creed and l'en
Cornmandurents."
Other than this. special pt'ourinence

r,v as gir en to thc var-iolrs cour-t cases relating
to AngloCatholic practices and beliefs-there a1 e nurrcror.rs enf ies olr Ditcher
v Denisonr alone- and it rs hele thal we get rnctre than a glimpse o{'the prir,'a1e

wonriLn behrnd the lecorder ol- prLblic e\eltts Quitc clearly Miss Brakspeal
was a supl)orler itt qenera] terrns oi'lhe Orford l\4or,enrent. but we:u.e r-entinded
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that the rnovernent was itsell-fi-agrnented Wlren the Rev'l'B Mon'ell becatne
Rector. of Henley. he instrtuted practices that would recently have generally
been considered papistical, and by sotne still were. vet lnore than once he

cautjoned Miss Brakspear against her inclination to "Roma.nisrn", Annette
replyirrgr that
-'l rnyself belreved no such thing. only that I did not like to hear
the Church of Rome violently abused, being, as it assuredly is, a
branch of the Church Catholic"

That was a fair self-assessrxent On holiday in 1845, our diarist had attended
St Sidwell's Church in Exeter - recently involved in controversy because of its

"high" practices - but surpassed this on holiday in I 85 I when she was present
first at Rornan Catholic Vespers and then the Mass itself, though she also
attended a distinctly low Anglican church on the satne vacation
She was doubtless influenced by the conversion first

of her sister Marya, who

took "apar-trnents in a cloistered convent" at the end of 1852, and later that
[which was perhaps not surprising in view of her long residence in France
with a French husband] of another sister. Elizabeth ["Bessy"]. Finally. her
nephew Sidney Joyce, the son of an Anglicar clergyman, also rnade the rnove.
rvhich came as a complete surpnse to his brothers.

Yet whilst her sympathies towar-ds the Roman Catholic Church are evident
frorn the diary, which from tirne to time records papal pronouncements, whilst,
indeed, she was not averse to the gift frorn the nuns at Mary's convent of "a
srnall silver Reliquair-e in the fonn of a Crucifix. which opens ard contains a
piece of the wood of the Holy Cross"5 she died, as she had lived, a member of
the Church of England
Nonconfonnib,. in its .,,arious guises, she seldonr rnentioned, though there is
an interesting enfiy against ]5tt' Oc'tober /850 when Miss Brakspear noted
that

"after winning our regard with a thousand kindnesses. Miss Susan
l-lughes shocked us by avowing herself a Socinian" 6
-fhe
diarist's absorption wrth relrgious alfairs also revealed itself in a large
nunrber. of uon contr.ovelsial ref-elences to suclt mattcrs as E,piscopal

I

appoinflrents and deaths and other itenrs of ecclesiastical news. \\'hilst tnole
locally. we calr lealr not only of rnore rnundane rrattels such as the confir-rration

olfi'iends, ser-vants and relatives, bul also iterns nou, ntore intelestrng. such as
the tact that an oratorio was perfonled in Ewelrne Church on l6't'Septenber
I 8l I atfi'acting ar audience frorn at least as far away as [{enley, or the dinner
held at Hare Hatch following the consecration of "Knowle Hill Chapels" in
the sane year. Thus it is not surprising that as fal as l'lenley itself is concerned,
though other maltels of interest were set down frorn time to trrle. by far the
rna.lonty of these references relates to the local churches, and especially to
St Mary's Church and rts personalities, clerical and other-wise, ard to changing

practices there.

The first of these references was made, before the farrily had settled
permanently in Henley, on 1-l'l' l)ecember 1833'.
"Went to an Evening Party at the Rectory- Mr. King's".
This. of course, is James King, the famous absentee lncumbent. He is next
mentioned on 6'1'July' 1841.
"The Rector of Henley

-Mr King - sent us his farewell letter."
It was farewell to the town, but not to the benefice for a very long time thereafter.

Three weeks after this last entry, Miss Brakspear-recorded:
"On thjs day of this year, E & T 7 becarne regular attendants at
the Wednesday ard Friday Weekly Services. Ourselves and a few

old Ahns House Women make up the Congregation on these
occasions "
A sirntlar entry with regar-d to attendance at these services appears the following
year, but in lSll Miss Brakspear continued.

"Mr. Fox had called upon us .. ... . .and had faithfully per-fonned
his duty,. by pointing out to us ours He is the only Curates here
and unfoffunately [h]is sour, rigid temper and his resen,e rnake
hirn unpopular The Rector [Mr. King] gives out. that he never
intends corning to Henley again "
On 2"r Oc'tober nert. Miss Brakspear wrote:
"Received the lloly Comtnuniotr lor the tirst tilne in rny
21

life!!"

-T-he

exclarrration rnar.ks are hels the situation perhaps reflecled equally tlre
growirrg irrporlarrce of her owrt religion and changing practrce within tlre
C'hurch

of Englarrd. Custorns cerlairrly were changing, and on l0'i' .Jul,v l8l2

the diary recorded.

"The Ahns were. lor the fir'st tirne collected in Henley Clrurch.
from pew to pew."
On 28'h August 1,lJJ, the unpopular Mr Fox paid the Brakspears a farewell
,u'isit, and thereafter curates carne ard w.ent in bervilderrng succession. Four
days later Mr Burlton "perforrred the Services for the first tirne". and the
process of reinvigoration seems to have continued under his charge for, on

l8't'l"ebruary 18J1.
"Not.ice was given in Church of Daily Prayers during Lent lt
will be for the first trme within my mernory".
Thus far, there had been only one curate, but this was to change on I |'h April
18/6 when Mr Phillirnore arrived to share the load. he was "about resigning"

as early as the following ll'h January. He was not replaced before
2B't'November 1817. at which point N4iss Brakspear remarked on the arrival
of a Mr Gooch. By the tirne N4r Buckham appeared on 8'hMarc'h 1,318, there
were three curates, but as Miss Brakspear added in ar aside, "no Rector three
tails but no head" Curate continued to follow curate hard on one arrother's
heels as the years rvent by The diary enh ies for 2 2't ,4pril I 819, I 7'1' ()ctober

l,\19 utd 1't'April /,9J0 were.
"The Revd N'[r Gooch has left Henleye, and the Revd. Mr
We have a new Curate. a
An-owsrnith has succeeded hirn .
convelted Jew: his narne is l.evin . We have a new Culate.
Mr Dudle1,, lately a rnissionary itt Nerv Zealand He succeeds
N4r [-evin

"

Notwithstandin-e this lack of continuity. the process of refoun coutinued at

Ilenley Parish Church Five days after the reference to the Tlrniry- of Culates.
Nliss Brakspear rrotcd

"A Service is to lake place in llenley Church

everry Wednesday

[-vening during [.ent. besrdes the Darlv Moming Ser-vicc For

this. and our two e\tra crlrates. we are indebted to

the

rernonstr.ance and zeal of the tsishop of Oxford."r"

And on

2i'l .4prilshe

added:

liaster ,\unday. J-hree Services at the Church!! Such a thing not
the oldest inhabitant can rernember to have taken place before
"

it [in the second place] to the Bishop of Oxford and the
'Traots for the Tirnes' "
We owe

Yet despite lecording fuither on I 3't' I)ecember that

"For the first time within the mernory oFany of the inhabitarts,
Advent Lectures are appointed here"
Annette was already experiencing sornething of a love-hate relationship with
St Mary's Church. Having simply noted
"Mr Baskerville laid the foundation-stone of Trinity Church,
Greys" on 25'h May l8l7 utd "Trinity Church, Rotherfield Greys
consecrated"

on |'h Augu,tt l618,by

2''d

Novenrber she was saying:

"Now that Tnnity Church. Greys. is built, we often go there in
the afternoon, the Serv'ice in Henley Church berng so slovenly
and ireverently performed. Mr. Gillan is holding the living of
Trinity ChLrch till Mr. Pinckney comes to the possession "
Miss Brakspear never expressed any opinion as to the merits of Remenharn
Church and, if she ever considered attendrng it. certainly did not reveal it.
That she recognised it as berng her parish church she hinted only once, on
2l" June /85j rlhen, in noting the rnarriage of the Revelend Briscon Owen,
she norninated hirn "our- Rector". Of course though Woodlands was in
Remenham parish. Henley was rnuch the closest church.

Her dissatisfactron with St Mary,'s glew. By

27rh Oc'tober /85(/, she was saying:
"The llenley Church Selvices zue worse than ever! Manv express
thenrselves shocked! They parody the Te Deum by singing rt to
the tune of ajig. The sloverrly gait, the cal'eless, reckless reading,

the struggle between the Parson, Clerk and School-children to be
the llr-st done, and the drowsey [sic], prosey senlon. rnake our
Sel'vice a disgrace t0 us

"

It could not have helped lrtatters wher.r Mr Plrillirnorerr left and was replaced
by a N4r Tudor'. who
"read Pra)'els this rnor-nin gl) 6't' Nrtrenrbcr 185/];tlre ilnpediment
in his speech is tnost painful, and was today worse thar ever".
There was uot tnuch doubt where the blarne lay fol the lack of direction and
slipshod services. and Miss Brakspear pointed to it on 8'h Noventber 185 l'
"The Bishop delivered a Charge to his Clergy in Henlel' Ch. he
could [not] refrain frotr a gesture of irnpatience when the nalne
of the Reverend Janes King was called out, and the usual 'absent'
was heard."

But there was good news on 20't' I"ebruary of the following year.
"Mrs. Burlton told us that Mr. Burlton had this rnorning received

Mr. King, telling hirr that he would resign the living
of Henley to the Bishop in April next - ard we shall have a resident
Rector! - 'Laus Deo' Mr Burlton has been Curate here for nine

a letter fi-orn

years."

Nothing occupied Miss Brakspear's attention more than the prospect of the
new Rector's arrival, and her erciternent grew almost daily I 6't' May 185 2
"The question of patronage is settled, a-nd Henley is now in the
gift of the Btshop of Oxford"rr
27't' Ma1,; "The Rector is long in corning I hope when he does
come he will shut up Lever's mouth and that we shall heal for the
last tirne hrs loud nasal solitary voice 'lncline our hearts to keep
this l4r,r9r and but the line of the Psalm given out. 'Blest is the
man who stands in awer'. But worse than all this- rnore absurd
and ludicrous. whenever a wolnan is Churched, he reads the
altemate verse of the Psahr of Thanksgiving; - he is regulaly
'churched'. once or hvice a rnonthl It is painful to wiftess Sunday
after Sunday the Services perfonned in the negligent. irleligious
rlanner they are conducted in here "
l".lul.t'. "'To day Mr. King is to resign the living of Henley-"
J't' ,luly'"The Bishop has presented Mr Mon'ell with the I-rvrng
-
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of Henley; he is the irrcurnberrt of a clistlict church at
Kiddenninster; is said to be zealous. active, energetic and to
possess a good private foffune."
7't'

.lul.y'.

"Mr. Morrell is in l-lenley and spending the day at the

Rectory."
And then carne the great day of I0'h.luly 1852.
"Going out thro' the Drawing room window into the garden. I
heard the Church Bells making an unusual and unnatuial sound.
I rushed in again 'Listen. all! There is our Rector tolling himself
rn.' He was inducted today lt is just eleven years that we have
been without a resident Rector. During those years. Mr. King has
never made one single visit to his parish!"
Next dayla'. "Thomas Balker Morrell, Clerk, M.A. read hirnself
in This aftemoon he preached hrs first sennon in Henley. His
text was 'l must work the works of Him that sent rne whilst it is
day, fol the night cometh in which no man can work'."
a
Only week later, Miss Brakspear could joyfully exclaim:
"The Rector has begun irnprovernents. He gave out the Psalm
hirnself this afternoon, reading the whole verse. The specimen
he had of Lever's performance this rnorning 'Hunto the ills I lift
me hies' was quite enough."
Then to Annette's undisguised glee on 28't'July'.
"A greater improvement still was lnade in the Services, the Clerk
was dispensed with altogether."

The "irnproveurents" continued apace By 28'h Novemher. Advent Sunday.
Miss Brakspear was writirtg:
"There are to be Early Prayers every day this week at 91/z o'clock.

The first time Advent Sunday has been so kept within my
rnemory."

Ard on 5'h l.)ecember,

after a period of illness. Miss Brakspear wrote.
"Went to Church for the first time for weeks! The Ser-vices are
surprisingly irnproved. the lesponses being more general, and
the singing rnore devotional,"
By 8"' .lanuar;., she could add. "The Rector has establrshed a Daily Service."
25

NOt eyer--ctle was aS pleased by the clranges B_v -t'/' (). lohcr. Nliss Brakspear'

was u'r-rtutg..

"'\

spirit of'opposition is risirrg agritrst the good old re\elenlial
churcli practices which Mr Morlell is errdeavorrring to rnake
genelal hel'e I was asked the other day 'Wh-v- ale we obliged to
tunr to the East when the Belief is said?'r5'Why do our Clergl',
u'hen they Baptize prrvately insist upon enrptying the Bason
thernselves?' Such ltonsen

As Annette Brakspear was

se!

"

finnlf in favour of all that was

happening and as

the trde of change showed no sign of turrring. it rnight be thought that she had

now achieved as much satisfaction in her Church life as was reasonably
possible. But there were hints at an eally date that this was not so On
t5th October 1852, she had "Met the Rector for the first tirne at Dinner at
Mrs. Pennington's" and remarked that "he is very silent". The reason is rtot
perhaps far to seek if we look back to a service held in St Mary's, before
Mr Morrell's arival, on 15'l' April of the sarne year when
''The Honble ard Revd. Mr Liddle preached for the benefit of
the Henley Association of Church Societies He is

Mr

Bennett's

successor at St Paul's Knightsbridge The Church was all but
empty: they called the preacher. 'Puseyite' and staid away A few

clergymen frorn the neighbourhood and their wives, were. with
our own farily. the only persorls present."
Faced rvith this sort of attitude, Mr Morr-ell seelxs to harre looked on Antrette

Brakspear as solnething of a dangerous extrernist. capable of unwittingly
provoking the downfall of the veryr practices she sought to encoulage Soon
after her adrnonition frotr the Rector alreadv refen'ed to. Miss Brakspear had

to note on 27't' April 185-1.
"A stem and severe lectule fi'otr Mr. Mon'ell. fbr. what lre is
pleased to call n'ry Rotnanizing lelrdencies"
lf Annette lealll, did have any "Rotnattizing tendencies". they rvete doubtless
reinforced on 7't'.lttl.t' whert her sistels. N{ary alr.eady a Rotnan Catholic. and
-l
I3essy. on the wa.v to becorning one. an'ived on holrdal' frotl Ftzutce u'o
days later'. when the lest of the larrrily slarled out lor Ilenle-v Chulch at a
qualler to eleven, N4ury had set olTlbr tlre chapel at Slon<tr-rrearly two ltottts
earlr er.
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l3y rrorv irll these evcnts u,erc haltpcninr agaurst rhe background o1'the
"enlalgcrnent and leslrtration" of St \4ar.;'s Church. rrotice of rvhich \4iss
Brakspeu cht'onicled ctr 1't' .\'cptcnrhr:r l'\.j-i as ha.,'itrg tteen given in C'hrrrch
that dav lt w'as
"proposed to hold Sen,ices at the'for,vn Hall. and the Old National
School I{ouse". and eleven days latel N4iss Brakspear'"Went to
the ChLrrch to see how the disrnantling was progressing. The
galleries and peu,ing were all down "

Ot

2'h l)ec'enrhar. "We, a feu,

of Lrs. tnet at Mrs. Harding's this
rnorning to settle about the Carpet which we are going to work
I

for Henlev Chur.ch".
On .i " l)et'entbcr of the following year', "Henley Church was
reopened by Sar-nuel Wilberforce. Bishop of Orford". and the
strezun of change continued
On ,3'l' April lE-1 5. "Early Corrurunion"l6 "was celebrated in
I{enley Church for the first tirne " Miss Brakspear adding that
"all our farnily who ale cotnnlunicants were present. together
with Mary, Jeannie, Henry Rayrrol and Sarah Sirrrnons".rT
And on 30't' l\torentbcr. "Wtthin the rnerrory of rnan- the first
lecture preached on a Saints' Day in llenley Church was delivered
this rnorning - St Andlew's Day - by the Rector in his surplice".'8

On Chnshnas Day. for which there are diary entnes in few other yeals,
"We decorated the Church - having the Rector's sanction - with
flowers, it was the fir'st attempt that had been utade in l{enley
The congregation was taken b1, surprise and many were pleased.
but the Churchwardens lnunllured atd rnuftered something about

preventing it next tirne"
Tlre disagrcernents between Annette Brakspear and Thornas Mon'ell were not
ntentioned after this - and seern the rnore surprisirrg in view olthe fact that the

latlel rrrust have been in need of supporl in steering St I\4ar-y's ever hi-eher in its
forrns and cer-ernonres. On J'l' Nlurt'h 18-l 7. for instance. rve read.
"l\4r Poynder r.eluses to lellew his subscliption to the Ilenley
National Schools-

be cause

the chrldren of the sane stand up rvhen

the Clergy and C'lroir conre inlo Church -[sic1"'' "papisticall and

while thev do it. l'llhare nothrng to do with therl"
?7

In the later years of Mr Mon-ell's incurnbency. then, clrre is left to speculate as
to his relations with Annette l]rakspear The leferences to hirn becarne so
infi-equent that one Inay guess that ary divergence of his views florn those of

the diarist ceased to seern inrportant as he becarne sufficiently established in
hrs position not to fear assault frorn right or left Most of his charges he made,
if the diary is a guide, in his early days in the parish

ln addition to this, though the reader of the diary is left in no doubt as to Miss
Brakspear's sympathy towatds aspects of Roman Catholicism and hel
friendship, and sometirnes close relationship, with Rornan Catholics, one must
repeat that in her private diary she never revealed any hint of wishing to join
those members of the Anglo-Catholic clergy and others who made the rnove
at this time to what she always scrupulously refen'ed to by such narnes as "the
Rornish Church" Indeed her main concerrl about the Papal Aggression2o was
the harm it would do to Anglo-Catholicism. Meanwhile the Rector seems to
have reseled his strictures for such as Arnette's sister, Bessy de Sabatte2t,
now in England, whom he
"entreated lon 27th Seplentber /859] as she hoped to be saved,
not to leave the Anglican Cornmunion".
Miss Brakspear had no need to say however, rn which direction her sister
would choose to jurnp, and neither did Mr Morrell's representations have any
effect. for on I 6't' June of the following year
"Bessy, who left for Poitiers two weeks earlier, writes frorn
Poitiers 'before you receive another letter frorr me, I shall have
been received into the fold of the Roman Catholic Church.'"
protagonist in introducing "a system
of Industrial Training connected with the Girls National School" in November
I 85 9 , it was the Rev. H Ben son. an assistant curate, who was a strong opponent
By contrast when Arurette Brakspear was

a

of the scherne.
Events at St Mary's Church still found a place in the diary, but they tended to
be of a humdrum nature. often revealing no rnore than what was happening at
churches throughout the country or which were, at any rate, uncontroversial.

ln Oc'tuber 1857, for instance. there was a national fast on the 7'i'and the
Church was "clowded at both serr,ices" We are often reminded of how rnuch
rnore closely Clhurch lrfe was integrated with seculal events in those days; on
28

the

l/'/'. thc Church bells rarrg

donc so

ot

1o nralk the lall of Delhi Ilronically. tliev had
)''r ()c'tober /,!-iJ after a false reporl that Sebastapol was taken
]

l'he rrerl big event was the Lenten Mission, begun on 20't' Irebruary 18i8 On
its flnal day, on the 2,8't'- the Bishops of Orfor d, Salisbury ard Capetown were
all present, plus nine other visiting clergy A confinration and ordinariorr were
included in the events of the mission

Tlre cortings and goings of curates never slackened and were still noted
meticulously Indeed, their engagerxents, rnaniages and occasionally deaths
were often recorded with equal assiduity long after they had left Henley The
fust to anive after Mr Mon'ell's induction was the Rev Arlhur Latter, appointed
during Annette Brakspear's absence on holiday ard mentioned on her return
or I 0't' Septenher 185 2 He left for Chinnor in August l8il and was replaced
by N4r Shaw on 30't' Septenthcr, by which tirne Mr Stocker (who arrived on,g,,
.lanuctn,1,853) was well established. By 2l " March /8ii Mr Benson "was
now our second curate and is engaged to Miss Whitehead." [Th" rnamage
was noted on 2'r I;ehruary 1,956. as was Mr Latter's on 2B,h May of the sarne
year] When Mr Fixsen [who anived ot 29't'Noyentber ]8551, rrarried on J',
Octoher 1859, it was in Henley Church, with the Rector perfonring the
cerernony, and Mrs Annette Fixsen gave birth on 25'h Morch /861. But these
men, by confi'ast with their predecessors. were very much there to assist the
Incunbent, rather than to cauy out his own duties On lB,t,June
"The Reverend Jebb Few came to Henley as third Assistant
Curate" on 2./'h May 1860 "Mr Fixsen resigned the Curacy in
Henley", and on l0't' Or'tober "The Reverend W Chaplnan, Mr
Fixsen's successor, did part of his Duty for the first tirne",
Mearwhile. on 26't' April Iherc had been
"A missionary Meeting at the Town Hall to collect funds for

a

new Mission, that of Central Afnca- when Archdeacon Malienzie.
the Missronary Bishop elect. rvas the chief speaker"
arrd lt4iss Brakspeal also noticed his consecration on l9'h.Januar.v I 86 I \Nhat
was of far rnore interest to her. lrorvever. was the "general Parish Meeting"
held fir,e days after the rnissionary rneetirtr.r. when

''rny schenre for establishrnga''Training School forYoung Senant
Cjills' was laid before thern No oblectrons were made to the
scherne, but great doubts were expressed as to our Conrrnittee
berng able to laise the fuuds. but N4rs J C'ooper re-anir.nated our
drooping spints by irrfonnirrg the Cotte"r: " that the Corporation
had at rts disposal an annual sum to be applied to finding work
lorthe Poor, and that thele could be little doubt that if replesented
to thern- they u'ould allow us an annLral grant for promoting
industrial habits in the Pa'ish School"
On I0't' ()c'tober. "Henlev Training School for Young Servant
Gills opened lr4an'on - Mrs Dalton, 4 girls - Elizabeth Lucas.
Lydia Douglas. Betsey Ward and N{2ry Bucket Contrnittee
President -Rector, Mrs Coornesr-', Mts Pennington. Mrs
W H Brakspear, Mrs Bum Treasurer, Self Secretary."
Then, in January l863,we learn that

"The Reverend T B Mon'ell, after being elected Bishop of
Edinbur-eh, took his Doctor''s degree" and on 2"1 liebruary that
" he had been consecrated".
Whether or not he then formally resigned the benefice of Henley, it was he
who on

6'h Not'entber.

"introduced Mr. Warner, our new Rector."

Towards the end of her life, Arrnette Brakspear gave sorne interesting details
of Roman Catholicisrn within the town, starling on l'' l)ecenthcr l86l wtth
"The Rornarr Catholics have established a Semce in Henley "

Following Sidney Joyce's conversion on the following

8'h

lt4ay,

n

Septenher,

she

"Went with Bessy to see the Oratory rvltich she and Williarn Scott
Murray have fitted up in Henley. lt is in the house where poor
N4rs Towsey - 'a staunch Protestant'. as she would have desctibed
herself. lodged for rnany years, and where, too, she died Her'
sitring roor.tt is now the Priest's IML Walsh]Receiving-r'oorrr,lter
Bedloorn lhe Coufessional. lter landlady's room is the Chapel"
Mole than ? I )'eals earlier on 9tlr April 18,14. the diary had noted that
"Ml Scotl l\4ullay of Danesfield is beconre a Rottran Catholic".
llnrvever-, tlre lasl''r.cal errtry. pcrhaps applopriatelv. is that
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of l0't'.Jull'

1867

and is as fbllor.rs:
"Nl rs. \\/alsh cante to tc.ll us tlral the Rolnarr Clatholic nrissitlr in
lJerilel is grl'en Lrp.'l'hat \4r Scotr lr4url.av was going abroad to
r.etrench arrd. not irrtending to keep a C'haplain at Darresfield. had
giverr hirn his conge"
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Notes
1 A little more help is required rn establishing such matters as family relationships;

Annette Brakspear was not writing for posterity and never mentioned anything that
seemed to her obvious.

2 Ditcher [Evangelical] and Denison IHigh Church] were the incumbents of two
neighbouring benefices in Somerset The Case concerned their opposing beliefs in
the matter of whether or not the benefits of receiving Holy Communion pass to the
wicked as well as to the faithful. The convoluted proceedings before a succession of

courts and commissions ended on a note of farce somewhat reminiscient of Bleak
House, when the prosecution failed through having been commenced too late after
the events complained of - the matter at rssue thus never being resolved!

3

1 April 1854

4 Despite Annette's relationship to this particular Mary never

being explicitly mentioned,

I have no doubt from all the internal evidence that the Mary who converted was her
sister

5

29 April 1853

6
7

i.e.:aUnitarian
I have not been able to certify the identities of E. and

B lt is interesting to note the customary use

T.

of the term "curate" for the legal position

of assistant curate even at this early date, and Annette Brakspear used it much more
often than not.

9

Less than a year later, in February 1850, the Diary records that Mr Gooch married

a Mrs Steele ln May, we learn:"Mr. Gooch is dead. He had been married three months.

Mrs. Gooch's first husband died after they had been married only three weeks."

10 The well known Samuel Wilberforce
'1

1 Annette

Brakspear wrongly spells the name "Briscoe'

12 lt seems that the Reverend Greville Phillimore, later Rector of Henley between
1867and 1883,musthavehadtwospellsasanassistantcurateatStMary's,holding

the assistant curacy at Shiplake in the intervening period. The highly unusual
circumstance

oi

one man serving in the same parish at three separate periods

aroused my suspicions However, though there were numerous Phillimores in Holy
Orders in Victorian times, the known dates in respect of each of the others seem to
preclude any other possibility. At the beginning of Mr Phillimore's second stint, when

he succeeded a Mr Blackham, Annette Brakspear specifically refers to him as
"Greville", and so it would appear lo be a mere sltp ol the pen when he is called the
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Reverend J. Phillimore upon his departure seven months later
.1

3 ltformerlybelongedtotheBishopolFochesterandpassedbyanorderincouncrl

of 15th May 1852
14 The writing is unclear: 1Oth July is also possible.

15 Presumably, the reason why it was necessary for the congregation to turn in order
to face east was that the services, as mentioned later, were by now being held in the
Town Hall and elsewhere.

16 At the time of the Bishop's visitation return of 1854, three services were held each
Sunday, with extra services in Advent and Lent, and Morning prayer was said each
day, but the "Lord's Supper" was administered only on the first Sunday in each month,

Christmas Day, Good Friday (!), Easter Day, Whit Sunday and Trinity Sunday
7 Sarah Simmons and Henry Raynor were servants of the Brakspears at woodlands;
.1

Jeannie was a Brakspear whom I cannot positively identify, and I suspect she was not

christened Jean.

18 The surplice was worthy of note; only ten years earlier, at St sidwell's,

Exeter,

referred to above, a riot had been caused when the celebrant preached whilst wearing
a surplice.

19 The 'sic' is Annette Brakspear's.

20 See entry for 9 November 1850
.1

21 This is the most likely spelling based on the handwriting

in the original copy of the

diary, but Mr F.H W. Sheppard, who has inspected numerous deeds relatrng to the
Brakspear family, believes the correct form to be "de Savalte".

22 An abbreviation for committee.
23 This seems to be a misspelling for "Coombs".
24 fhe date 24th September .l 867 appears in the diary with

no words appended to it.

